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Notes on Contributors 

SANDRA BELLERIVE'S pieces were done in charco Monster and Robot Go to The Shay from the 1940's radio program "The Storm." 

for Five-Dollar Mini-Gelatos JULIET BENNETT-RYLAH is a senior at GVSU, maj 
she intends to move to Chicago, IL immediately 
Promotions Director and a DJ for WCKS Stude

I've sat next to a guy on the bus owns a six-footed cat. She has recently been acce] 
(the 50) who, after an in~ byTimeWarner, and her mother is very proud ofb. 

sensitive fried chicken remark, said of shiny, naked people. Juliet is more concerned a 

he could justifY it by having a-
ALEX BRUNK is a senior Writing major at GVSL

voided a noose-and-limb gag (truly voracious vived the meta-lake thaw or S-topless with no ca' 
racism), followed by some jibey rape jive 
naturally, in high vocalization. ERIC CARPENTER is a recent GVSU alumnus, , 

future works include "Hitler's Jasmine: in\;\That really pours vinegar on the endive is 
Docudrama on the history ofCaptain and TenniII 

he's a happier asshole than I with my feminism. and enthusiasti( ":J aloof. 
A life more rewarded (or the semblance of). 
Crassly, I've an answer for Jeremy Smart AMANDA DINKEL is a senior majoring in Art Ed, 

(Mike Leigh victimises, empythises): 
LINDSEY DRAGER is currently a junior double rna 

Some do, and deservedly so, living in ignor- Diction" is Grand Valley's nomination for 
ance. Well, more cheekily, like a "Sir" lve 
Sorocuk (phonetic directive: saw raw shook) BAILY DUEMLING is a junior majoring in Photog] 

Comic. Australians can make *sniiiff"ing amyl 
ANGELIQUE DuLoNG is a senior majoring in Art

look charming; I believe that's mostly the circular 
hands. you guys must bejuckin' insane! CHRIS HUGHES is a senior majoring in Photogra 

I'm glad to be miles from the (former) 
ERIN JEWELL is graduated, married and masquera Java Espress Aryan Collective. 0, wait, 
her pillow. She is biding her time, teaching her m

Barker's got three Beaners downtown. I've never fall to live and teach in Poland for a year, and rett 
Been, but pity: fair-featured twentywhatever work- Jewell is hydro-electric energy. 

ers aren't as prevalent to be found this side of Lake County. 
HOLLYN JOHNSON'S photograph is meant to derr 
do with their feet. 

BRADLEY KLOSNER is a senior majoring in Photo 

DAVID LEGAULT is a junior at GVSU who likes t( 
rejected from such publications as McSweeney's, Po; 
for Young Writien. In the future, David hopes to , 
and maybe someday write about runn: 

BREANNE LE]EUl'E is a senior Creative Writini 
seconds of Duran Duran's song "Notorious,» fror 
every time she enters a room. 
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